
John started his commercial real estate career in 1980 in the Silicon Valley where he was 

born and raised. He specialized in industrial real estate representing many landlords and 

tenants/buyers. In his tenure as real estate broker, he was involved in numerous transac-

tions where he leased and sold over a billion dollars in real estate. 

He moved his family in 1989 to the Sacramento region and joined Cornish and Carey. 

John was offered large signing bonuses to join 3 different major firms in the Sacramento 

region because of his reputation in the Silicon Valley marketplace. Brokerage was just 

the beginning of his commercial real estate career. He utilized his vast knowledge of both 

landlords and tenants to embark on a new path. In 1996, he began developing speculative 

buildings for owner users and eventually moved on to a large development company  and 

was a partner in many industrial and office projects. 

John was involved in developing over three million square feet of office and industrial 

property. In 2008, John decided to stop taking financial risks and eventually joined 

Crossroad Ventures Group alongside his brother and best friend. Jim Esway and John 

have been competing all their lives and now join forces to provide a service platform un-

precedented in the Sacramento marketplace.
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John Esway

your real estate compass.

Crossroad Ventures Group was formed to provide clients with the highest-level
single point of contact services through development, Commercial/Residential
and project management and property management services. We are here to
serve you. We are a full service real estate company, combining over 100 years
experience with a unique platform of specialized services. We are your real
estate compass.
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